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Photographs Depicting Graphic Scenes In the
Heart of the Fighting Zone In the Balkan War
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ONE OF THE MONTENEGRIN ON MUMTZAN HILL; 3, B.ED

1SS?5JJ!?0inEM S' MFEES OXCARTS FASSlFa SiSSS SSMIRE THE HEAVY RAINS HAD TURNED THE
4, SCENE IN THE MONTENEGRIN BATTERY ON MURITZaSF IZ !iK?2

t jr MM T OS FOROEU; 8 REFUGEES FROM THE
uauitiu OKOWJING ON TO THE TRAINS LEAVING FOR CONSTANTINOPLE;

CTUAL hostilities In the present
Ttnlb-.r- 1 ... .'inu irni ui-ga- on ucu u
with a clash between Turkish
troops and Montenegrin irregu

Until then thoro had been an In
hange of diplomatic noten and ulti
umi between tho Ottoman empire
the smaller states to the north re

lllng reforms In the administration
lacedonla, whero the Christian In

lltants were complalniug bitterly of
Ir treatment at tho hands of the
ug Moslems.
He powers presented notes to the

Ions states In an effort to preserve
re, but Montenegro, th smallest of
lllalkan statei, spoiled all tho plans
the powers with a declaration of

agalnjt Turkey on Oct. 8.
lie other Christian states dollber- -

tho question longer than Monte- -

ro, while the Montenegrins gent
armies against tho Turks, one

Idlng the eanjak of Kovl Baiar, in
'h Austria's la bo strong,

Ixond fighting itself into a com- -

" inn

- ka t&afcw x

.

mantling iwsitlon about Tarakasch,
overlooking Scutari. A third army of
tho northern mountalneerH invested
nnd captured Tusl, which was between
this army and Scutari.

On. Oct 17, with tho Montenegrin
army gaining dally In its almost con-
tinuous fighting, the other Balkan
states came into the conflict. Sorrla
und Greeeo declaring war on Turkey.

The Bulgarians Immediately eet out
for Adrlauople, the Turkish fortified
city, which protects Constantinople
from attacks from the north. They
won Mustapha Pasha, regarded as the
door to Adrlanople, on Oct. 10. The
Servians moved toward Uskub, which
holds the key to Salonlkl.

After two days of hard fighting tie
Bulgarians captured Kirk Kllise, the
most important point in their attack
On Adrlanople, at the point of the bay.
onet. Kirk Kllise U about thlrtv.flv.
miles from Adrlanople.

Koumanoro then fell into the hands
of the Servians. Koumanoro U oao
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of the Ktrong outposts of Uskub. By
the night of Oct 20 Uskub hud fallen
to tho Servians, Scutari had been tak-
en by the Montenegrins, and tho Bul-
garians were shelling Adrlunople.

The next reports told of tho Bnlgnrs
taking Bab.i Esk, twenty-llv- o miles
southeast of Adrlanople and on the
road to Constantinople. While part of
the Bulgaria!! army remained to lnvnst
Adrlanople, Uie remainder had simply
skirted tiie town and started on for
the capital.

Dispatches of Oct 31 told of tho cap-
ture by tho Bulgarians of Lulo Burgas,
commanding the Orient railway, at tho
left of Uie Turkish position in defense
of Constantinople. From Lule Burgas
the victorious Bulgarians advanced
against Constantinople itself.

A conservative estimate of the killed,
permanently maimed and deaths from
disease in the five armies since Uie
war began is 00,000. Tho grand total
cost of the war so far has bca iu the
naUrliliorbond of IIDO.000.000.
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GIBSON FIGHTS WITH GOUNSEL

His Insistence on Picking Jury May
Cause One Lawyer to Withdraw.

Uosheii, N v.. Nov. 1D.- -A serious
flush between Burton W. Gibson, the
tnwyur accused of murdering hla client.
Mrs. Hose Monschlk Szabo. for hor J10,-00- 0

estate, and his counsel as to who
shnll dominate in matters causing dif-
ference of opinion has resulted from
the first day of the trial spent In select-
ing a jury. Itobert II. Elder says Uiat
live of the Jurors were selected against
his better Judgment by Gibson because
when it comes down to n matter of a
verdict of guilty the jurors are the
ones to "hand out the dope" nnd Gib-
son Is the one to surfer.

Charles Goldb.or, one of Gibson's
lawyers, says Gibson lias "cither n fool
for a client or a fool for a lawyer, as
you like to look at if and Intimates
that circumstances might nrlse which
would cause his withdrawal. Am fur
Gibson, he gleefully said as he sat on
the cot in bis cell, his wife by his side:
"I've had my way the first dar In Hie
selection of the jury. I am satisfied.
v e have a tine body of men."

Gibson declared that his counsel was
certain that it would not be necessary
for him to take the stand.

'If 1 think it udvisable." be added. "1
"hall rertnlnly go on." Gibson ndmlt- -

ted dissenting with his counsel, saying:
He were scrapping all dav. Didn't

you hear us?"
Mr. Elder said that five men on tlm

jury were chosen by Gibson. Later be
said there was no Juror accepted whom
he did not approve of.

At one point during the nxninln.'itlmi
Eider told Gibson to "keen r(111" n
loudly that he was beard by lawyers
for tiie prosecution.

Charles Goldlzcr examined onlv one
talesman during yesterday. When ask-
ed why this was. he declared that he
was not a lawyer to stand dictation li
a client as to who should go on the
Jur;. and in this connection ho revised
the. adage about a man having a fool
for n client when he acts as his own
lawyer.

ASTOR GLAD TO BE ON JURY.

Appreciates Honor of Being on Third
Panel as Father Did.

New York, Nov. 1!). Vincent Astor.l
who was notified on his twenty-firs- t
birthday that he had been named by
Sheriff Harburger to fill Uie vacancy on
the third panel of Uie sheriffs jury oc-- !
casioned by the death of his father,'
sent the following letter to the sheriff
In reply: j

"It is with pleasure that 1 have re-
ceived your notification of my appoint-
ment to the third panel, sheriff's Jury. '

My father always highly appreciated
the honor of being a member of such a
body, nnd I inn glad of the opportunity
of filling the place which he held."

HIT BY AUTO, HE CAN'T TALK.

Blow on Head Said to Have Deprived
Man of Speech.

BalUmore. Nov. 11). Edward J. Hoi
land, twenty-tw- o years old, was run
down by an automobile while at New-
ark, Del., and as n result of the acci-
dent is deprived of the power of speech.
He is now in bud at his home here suf-
fering from Injuries about Uie head
and body.

How the accident occurred tho mem-
bers of his family have been unable to
learn. Tho young man was in search
of work and after trvlncr N'ow Vnri- -

I stopped off at Newark on his way back
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HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

HONESDALE, PA.

The Leading Financial Institution

Capital
and

Surplus

WAYNE COUNTY.

OFFICERS:

300,000.00

United States Depository.

Henry Z. Russell, President.
Andrew Thompson, Vlco-Proside- nt.

Lewis A. Howell, Cashier.
Albert C, Lindsay,

T ARTITION SALE OP LANDS OF

By vlrtuo of an order nnd decroe
of tho Orphans' Court of Wayno
County mado tho 14th day of Octob-
er 1912, tho undorslgned Master In
Partition will expose to public sale
and sell to the highest bidder, nt thoSheriff's offlco in tho Court Houseat Honcsdnlo in said Wayno County,
Saturday, November 23rd, 1012, at
2 o'clock p. m tho following de-
scribed real estate, viz.:

A cortaln lot or parcel of land sit-
uate in the township of Dyberry,
Wayne county, Pennsylvania, begin-ning at .1 ntnnna nnrnn I. M.n ,
em Hue of land surveyed to Sylvanus
Seoly (now Illchard L. Seely's);
thenco by said tract north ten de-grees Cast KlYtv-nn- n rniln In n ..,.. . . .... .j l w ,i oiuiiuacorner; thenco by land late of J- -
iiiui jusun s norm nrty-llv- o degrees
east fitty-flv- o and one-ha- lf rods toa stones corner, tho southwest corn-
er of Peter Coles land; thenco by
other lands of the said Spencer
Blandln south tweitty-tlire- o degrees
oast sixtv-tw- n rods I

stones corner, In tho northern line
Of land ellrVnVnil rn 3tn,ihrn n..
Jr.; thence by said Hup south sixty-seve- n

degrees west eighty-seve-n and
one-four- th rods to the place of be-
ginning. Containing twenty-fou- r
acres and sixty-fiv- e perches, bo thesame moro or less.

Also a certain lot or parcel of
land situato in Texas, Wayno coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, hounded nnd

ns follows: Beginning in a
corner In tho southern lino of land
in tho warrantee name of Stepnen
Day; thence by land now or late
Isaac P. Foster's, twenty-thre- o

rods to the middlo of the
Honesdalo and Clarksville turnpike
road; thenco along the middle there-
of north sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf de-
grees west twelve and one-tent- h
rods and eighty-si- x degrees
west tweivo rods; thence by land ofIra Hapeman north eight degrees
east seventeen and seven-tenth- s
rods to a post corner in a smallbrook, and tlienno liv Ui,n- - io,,i
said Robert Hawkey south eighty- -
huven uegrees east twenty and one- -
luurm rous to tne place of begin-
ning. Cont.llnlni? lu-- nnrno nr.,1
eighty-fiv- e perches, bo tho same
more or less

Reserving nevertheless from theparcel last described the following
lot: All that certain lot of land
situate In Texas township, Wayne
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
corner in the middle of the Hones-dal- e

and Clarksville turnpike road,
m a point one nundrod and eighty-eig- ht

feet westerly along said road
from tho line of tho Benjamin Pol-le- y

tract; thence north twenty-on- e
degrees east three hundred andeighteen feet or thereabout to a
corner in a stone fence; thence
along the line of said stono fence,
north seventy-nin-e and three-quart- er

degrees west eighty feet to a
corner; thence south twenty-on- e
degrees west two hundred and
eighty-eig- ht feet or thereabout to
the middle of the said Honesdale
and Clarksville turnpike road, and
thenco along the middlo of said
road, sixty-fiv- e and one-quart- er

degrees east, eighty feet to tho
place of beginning. Containing
about of
an acre.

Being the lands and premises
which were of Itobert Hawkey, late
of Texas township in Wayne county,
deceased.

Tho promises to be sold is all
cultivated land with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house thereon, front-
ing on the state road loading from
Honesdalo to Seelyville, near the
last named village.

Terms: Cash on delivery of Mast-
er's doed.

HOMER GREENE,
Master.

November 1, 1912.

Advertising Is the Way to Success

Open from 7:30 to 8:30.

IN A FEW DAYS BACKACHE AND
KIDNEY .MISERY VANISH.

Your er kidneys will act
fine, ending most oovoro bladder
trouble. Wo man or woman hero
whoso kidneys aro out of order, or
who suffer from backacho or bladdermisery, can afford to leavo Bloodlno
Blood and Kidney Tablets untried.

After taking sovoral doses, allpains in tho back, sides or loins,
rheumatic twinges, nervousness,
headache, sleeplessness, Inflamed or
swollen eyelids, dizziness, tired or
wornout feeling and other symptoms
of clogged, sluggish kidneys simply
VilUJBIl,

Uncontrollablo urination (espec-
ially at night), discolored
water nnd all bladdor misery ends.Tho moment you suspect the slight-
est kidney or bladder disorder, or
feel rheumatic pains, don't continueto ho miserable or worried, but got
a fifty-ce- nt treatment of Bloodlno
Blood and Kidney Tablets from your
druggist nnd start taking as direct-
ed, with tho knowledge that there,
is no other medlclno at any price,
mado anywhere elso In the world,
which Is so harmless or will effect
so thorough and prompt a cure.

This unusual preparation goes di-
rect to tho causo of trouble, dis-
tributing tho cleansing, healing andvitalizing Influence directly upon
the organs and glands affected, andcompletes tho euro before you real-Iz- o

it.
A fow days' treatment of Bloodlno

Blood and Kidney Tablets means
clean, healthy, active kidneys, blad-
der, and urinnry organs and you
feel fine. Accept only Bloodlno
Blood nnd Kidney Tablets fifty-ce- nt

treatment from your druggist or
of tho Bloodlno Corporation, Bos-
ton, Mass.

For salo at C. C. Jadwin's, Hones-dal- e,

Pa.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will hn
nor of Pennsylvania on Tuesday,
Decern uer iu, litis, by Jacob F.Katz, William Jona3 Katz, Gustavus
Lew. Leo Lew. Rrllvnr1 A T.'nT n.,,1
Sigmund Katz, under the act of As-
sembly approved April 29th, 1874,
uuu us supplements for tho charterof an Intended corporation to bo
called the KATZ UNDERWEAR
COMPANY, for tho purpose of man-
ufacturing Ladies' Cotton, Woolen,
Silk, Linen, Undergarments, Shirt-
waists, Aprons, and Dress-
ing Sacques from cotton, woolen,
silk, linen, and any admixturo there-
of, and to transact all other business
pertaining thereto, and to enjoy alltho rights and privileges granted by
the act of assembly aforesaid and itssupplements.

E. C. MUMFORD,
Solicitor.

Honesdale, Pa., Nov. 13, 1912.
91w4.

McCalPs Magazine
aad McCall PaiteiS

For Woir.en
Have More Friend, th. i any i.'4

magazine or i attend. Mil a.!'-:- s
i lie icliable Fashion Gum c

monthly in one million one hui iln u
i lousand homs Besides shr w- -.

11; ill tho latest designs of McCa'.l
1'ittcrns, each i is bninfcl of

p irklinff .sho t st nes ;md helpful
l for women.
"nve Montr and Keep in Style s

n. .:i.tu tur McCa Maga-- n e ut once. m
only 50 ceiil a . including any liithe celebrated McCall Patterns tree.
McCnll Pstterni Lend all ethers ir -
fit, -- iiiip'n uVi tctinontv ard nunilwr ; t

'lore dea ers se'l McCall Patterns th. a

"tlicr two mikes coni'nned. Nunc higl.r
iScei-.ts-

. Uuy (rum Vtmr dealer, i r by m.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
22G-24- 6 W. 37th St.. New York C ity

IN

Wo solicit accounts on our merits ana are in a position to grant accommodations, largo orsmall, consistent with prudent banking. We want you to call us "VOUH BANK," to havo you feelinterested in its growth and worth in tho COMMUN1TV.
Although wo aro by far tho LARGEST COMMERCIAL DANK in Wayno county, wo desire togrow still larger, and wo would appreciate it If our customers would recommond us to theirfriends.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Aeot Cashier.

de-
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fifty-seve- n

Kimonas

.formation

DIRECTORS:

Honry Z. Russell, Homer Greene,
Horace T. Menner, James C. Dlrdsall,
Louis J. Dorflinger, B. B. Hardenbergh,
Andrew Thompson, Philip R. Murray.

Saturday evenings
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